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Were India and
a Paakistan
n on th
he brin
nk of
missille warfare am
mid reecent hostiliti
h
ies?
NSA Ajjit Doval hadd reportedlyy spoken with
h Pakistan'ss ISI chief Asim
A
Mun
nir over a seecure line hoours after th
he dogfight in
i Februaryy
By Prath
hapan Bhaskkaran
A reporteed Indian th
hreat to hit at
a least six taargets with missiles
m
andd Pakistani vow
v
to retaliate with
"three timess" the force set
s off alarm
m bells in wesstern capitalls triggering their interveention to preevent the
catastrophe and de-escaalate the tennsions in thee wake Indiaan bombing of Balakot to
t avenge Pulwama
P
terror strikee and Pakistaani raid acrooss the Line of Control in Jammu and Kashmirr, media repoorts say.
During the conflict, Neew Delhi said it shot dow
wn a Pakistaani F-16 fighhter jet in a skirmish annd lost a
MiG-21 plaane whose pilot
p
Abhinaandan Varthaman was taken
t
alive after
a
ejectinng from the burning
plane and was
w later retu
urned to India.
Though Indian
I
officcials have deenied knowlledge of succh a missile threat, a Reuters
R
reporrt said a
Pakistani minister
m
and a western diplomat
d
sepparately conffirmed the threat and avvowed retaliiation, a
report in Thhe Hindu said
d. The sourcces did not sppecify who delivered
d
thee threat or who
w receivedd it. "We
said if you will
w fire one missile, we will fire three," the Pakiistani ministter said.
India's National
N
Secu
urity Adviseer Ajit Dovall had reporteedly spoken with Pakisttan's ISI chieef Asim
Munir over a secure lin
ne hours afterr the dogfighht over the LoC
L to tell him
h India waas not goingg to back
down. Dovaal told Mun
nir that Indiaa's fight wass with the militant
m
groupps that operrated from Pakistani
P
soil and it was
w prepared
d to escalate, a governmeent source toold Reuters.
A Pakisttani governm
ment ministeer and a Western
W
diploomat in Islaamabad sepaarately conffirmed a
specific Inddian threat to
o hit six targgets inside Pakistan,
P
acccording to thhe report. They
T
did nott specify
who deliverred the threat or who received it, but
b the miniister said Inndian and Paakistani inteelligence
agencies "w
were comm
municating with each other during the figght, and evven now thhey are
communicaating with each other".
Pakistan said
s it would
d counter anny Indian miissile attackss with manyy more launcches of its own,
o
the
minister told Reuters, speaking
s
on condition of anonymityy. "We said if you will fire
f one misssile, we
will fire threee. Whateveer India will do, we will respond
r
threee times to thhat," the Pakkistani minister said.
Reports of the threaat and counnter threat set
s western diplomatic circles buzzz and US National
N
Security Addvisor John Bolton
B
was forced
f
to intervene despiite his preocccupation wiith Presidentt Donald
Trump's suummit with North Koreean leader Kim
K
Jong-uun in Vietnnam. Washinngton, Beijiing, and
London reportedly joineed hands to put
p pressure on the two countries
c
to back down.
med nations arrraigned across one of th
he world's most
m militariized borders and the
With twoo nuclear-arm
LoC in Kasshmir, theree is always a threat of a misundersstanding andd escalation,, which keepp world
powers on edge.
e
Though sources
s
conffirm the exchhanges did not
n go beyonnd threats and that at anyy point there was the
threat of usee of weapons other than the conventional ones, they
t
did creaate tensions in
i world cappitals.
Revealinng the hecticc behind-the-scenes actioon, the repoort said that Bolton wass on the phoone with
Doval on thhe night of Feb
F 27 itselff, and into thhe early hourrs of Feb 288, the secondd day of the TrumpKim talks, in
i a bid to deefuse the situuation, a Weestern diplom
mat in New Delhi
D
and ann Indian official told
Reuters.
Later, US
S Secretary of State Mikke Pompeo, who was alsso in Hanoi, called both sides to seeek a way
out of the crisis.
c
"Secreetary Pompeeo led diplom
matic engageement directtly, and that played an essential
e
1

role in de-eescalating th
he tensions between thhe two sidess," State Deepartment deeputy spokeesperson
Robert Pallaadino said in
n a briefing in
i Washington on Marchh 5. Pompeoo spoke to Doval, the Inddian and
Pakistani Fooreign Minissters Sushmaa Swaraj andd Shah Mahm
mood Qureshhi, respectivvely, Palladinno said.
US Indo--Pacific Com
mmand Adm
miral Phil Davvidson told reporters
r
in Singapore laast week thaat he had
separately been
b
in toucch with the Indian
I
navy chief, Adm
miral Sunil Lanba,
L
througghout the crrisis. On
the morningg of Feb 28,, Trump toldd reporters inn Hanoi thaat he expecteed the crisis to end soonn. "They
have been going
g
at it an
nd we have been
b
involveed in trying to have them
m stop. Hoppefully, that is going
to be cominng to an end."
The Pakiistani minister said Chiina and the United Araab Emirates (UAE) also intervenedd in the
matter. Thee governmen
nt of the UA
AE said Abu Dhabi Crow
wn Prince Shheikh Mohaammed bin Zayed
Z
al
Nahyan spooke to both Prime
P
Minisster Narendrra Modi andd Pakistan Prrime Minister Imran Khhan. His
announcemeent in Pakistan's parliaament that the
t Indian pilot wouldd be releaseed helped thhaw the
situation furrther, and Abhinandan
A
was sent baack the next day. "I knoow last nighht there was a threat
there could a missile attack
a
on Paakistan, whicch got defussed," Khan said. "I knoow, our arm
my stood
prepared forr retaliation of that attack."
The two countries have gone to war three times
t
since they
t
gained independennce in 1947, the last
time in 1971. The two armies
a
are trrading fire along the linee of control that separatees them in Kashmir,
K
but the tensiions appear contained, reports say.
The milittaries of botth India and Pakistan reggularly flighht test missilles of differeent caliber and
a have
claimed to have inductted ballistic missiles annd terrain-huugging cruisse missiles of different ranges.
These missiles are regular items of
o display inn national day
d parades in both cappitals. Manyy of the
t
arsenals are capablee of reachingg any part off the other coountry and wreaking
w
havvoc.
missiles in their
India hass inducted short-range
s
ballistic miissiles (SRB
BM) Prithvi 1, 2 and 3 missiles off ranges
150km to 350km,
3
Dhan
nush, a shipp-launched SRBM
S
and vehicle
v
launnched Agni-1 of up to 1,200km
1
range. Its arsenal
a
also has medium
m-range balllistic missilee (MRBM) Agni 2 of up
u to 3,5000km and
intermediatee range balliistic missile (IRBM) Aggni-3 of up too 5,000km range. Hyperrsonic cruisee missile
BahMos thaat can hit targets up to 5000km away are
a also partt of Indian arrsenal.
Pakistanii missile arseenal is equallly impressivve with SRB
BMs Hatf-1 that
t can hit targets 100km
m away,
Hatf-2 'Abddali' of up to
o 200km rannge, Hatf-3 'Ghaznavi' that
t
can reaach up to 2000km away, and the
700km-rangge Hatf 4 'Sh
haheen-1'. MRBMs
M
incllude Hatf -5 'Ghauri' thaat can travel up to 1,5000km and
Hatf-6 'Shahheen-2' that can hit targgets 2,500km
m away. Hatf-7 'Babur' is
i a cruise missile
m
that can
c seek
out targets up
u to 700km
m away whilee the Pakistaani military has
h also deplloyed an antti-ship cruisee missile
(ASCM) Exxocet that can hit targets up to 180km
m away.
https://www
w.ibtimes.co.in/were-indiia-pakistan-bbrink-missilee-warfare-am
mid-recent-hhostilities-7994118
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‘A simple,, honesst and inspiriing maan’
Classmatees, teacher reecall Parrikkar’s can-do attitude andd sense of faairness
By Sh
hubha Sharm
ma
Mumbai:: Bakul Desaai rememberrs the time he
h arrived att IIT Bombaay on a rainyy day in 19777, a big
steel trunk in one hand
d, a “holdalll” in anotheer. He saw a man roam
ming barefooot outside thhe hostel
warden’s offfice, and preesumed he was
w a hired help.
h
The mann readily hellped him offfload his things, and Mrr. Desai pulled out ₹2 as
a a tip, “a princely
p
sum in thosse days.” Th
he man poliitely declineed, saying, “Main
“
paisee nahi leta, saheb
s
[I doon’t take
money, Sir].”
2

A short while later, to his horror, Mr. Desai saw the man sitting with a bunch of other students in
the mess. He pointed to Mr. Desai, saying he was the man who tried to tip him. The students promptly
ganged up to rag him, but the man came forward and pulled him away to safety. And that is how a
lifelong friendship began between Mr. Desai and the man, who was later to become India’s defence
minister. “Manohar Parrikar taught me my first life lesson that day: ‘Seek help but don’t tip or bribe
anyone’,” says Mr. Desai.
More lessons were to come through his years at IIT, especially as the secretary of the canteen,
working under Parrikar: how he got 40 to 50 students to work in the kitchen when the mess workers
struck work, or how he went all the way to the Byculla wholesale market to bring back provisions,
cutting down the mess bill. “I might resort to calling him Manu through our conversation,” the
Hyderabad-based entrepreneur says, “as that is how we knew him. Manu was one of the most diligent
people I knew.” His sense of fairness and discipline were strong, sometimes “carried to ridiculous
extremes”.
“When he was a minister, he had two mobile phones, one that he used to call the ‘government
phone’ and the other a ‘personal phone.’ If I ever called him on the government phone, he would ask
me to call on the other one.”
‘More than a friend’
Mr. Desai says he has lost more than a friend. “I have seen all sides of him, through ups and his
downs. I miss his wit, his funny anecdotes.”
Amol Gokhale, professor in the mechanical engineering department at IIT Bombay, says he saw the
seeds of what Parrikar was to be in his later years, back in 1973, as his classmate. “When the
Emergency was declared in the late 1970s, he started mobilising the student population, and had to go
underground. He would emerge suddenly, at 1 a.m or 2 a.m, in my room and I would take him through
the portions covered in class. He got all of us registered as voters when elections were subsequently
declared. Although he was highly intelligent, he was not as devoted to studies. Still, he did fairly well
in academics.”
Much later, Mr. Gokhale closely saw how his friend worked professionally, when he was in the
DRDO and Parrikar was the defence minister. “He understood the inner workings of the DRDO from
me, not just as a picture painted to a politician.” The two things that stood out for him then — how
Parrikar always did his homework: “he read every word of every file and went a couple of layers
beyond what he read”, and how he could see through the “dealers” in Delhi: “he would throw them off
guard with one technical question.”
‘Had a spark in him’
Krishna Mohan Gupt, who taught Parrikar industrial design at IIT, says he could “see the spark in
him, his commitment and his sense of focus,” back then. “He was the kind of person who was very
particular, once he took on a responsibility. He would never leave things half-done.”
Besides his can-do attitude, his friends and his teacher also recall his simplicity. In Mr. Desai’s
words: “Just like Albert Einstein once said about Mahatma Gandhi, I say about Manu: ‘I can’t believe
such a man walked the earth.’ I can’t believe he was for real; someone as simple, as clear, as honest
and as inspiring.”
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/mumbai/a-simple-honest-and-inspiringman/article26572917.ece
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